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Introduction
The West ern Bal kans re gion -here in clud ing Al ba nia, Bosnia and Herzegovina (B&H), Croatia, Kosovo/UN in terim ad min is tra tion mis sion in Kosovo (UNMIK), Mace do nia, Montenegro, and Ser bia -is re cov er ing from over a de cade of con flict and in sta -
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bil ity, which are re sult of the dis so lu tion of the for mer Yu go sla via. As the re gion sta bilizes, the Bal kans will play an im por tant role not only as a tran sit cen tre for gas and elec tric ity as well as for the oil ex ports from the Rus sian and Cas pian sea re gion, but may also be come a part of a new de cen tral ised en ergy gen er a tion (DEG) sys tem of the wider EU.
Rec og niz ing po ten tial ben e fits, and as part of a wider move ment to deeper regional in te gra tion, the gov ern ments of Al ba nia, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Bul garia, Croatia, Kosovo/UNMIK, Mac e do nia, Montenegro, Ro ma nia, and Ser bia signed the ond ary leg is la tion is still miss ing (tab. 2) [3, 4] . The Ar ti cle 20 of the Treaty es tab lish ing the En ergy Com mu nity says that each con tract ing Party shall pro vide to the Eu ro pean Com mis sion within one year of the date of en try into force of the Treaty: (1) a plan to imple ment Di rec tive 2001/77/EC on the pro mo tion of elec tric ity pro duced from re new able en ergy sources (RES) in the in ter nal elec tric ity mar ket and (2) a plan to im ple ment Di rective 2003/30/EC on the pro mo tion of the use of biofuels or other re new able fu els for trans port. In an other ar ti cle (Ar ti cle 35) of the Treaty is writ ten that the En ergy Com munity may adopt mea sures to fos ter de vel op ment in the ar eas of re new able en ergy sources and en ergy ef fi ciency, tak ing ac count of their ad van tages for se cu rity of sup ply, en vi ronment pro tec tion, so cial co he sion, and re gional de vel op ment. Ta bles 3 and 4 give the current sta tus of trans po si tion and im ple men ta tion of Di rec tive 2001/77/EC [3] [4] [5] .
Map of DEG potential in Western Balkans
As a re sult of re stor ing or der and sta bil ity in the re gion of WB, busi ness and indus trial ac tiv i ties have been in ten si fied re sult ing in greater elec tric ity con sump tion. In some coun tries there is not enough ca pac ity to meet those greater needs (e. g. sev eral years of power re duc tions in Al ba nia [6] ) while the other coun tries' power gen er a tion capac i ties are stretched to the lim its (e. g. Croatia or Mac e do nia [7] ).
Al though the coun tries of the WB are greatly elec tri fied, there are still re gions which do not have ac cess to the elec tric ity net work or where the net work ca pac ity is in - suf fi cient. For the most part such ar eas are un der spe cial care of the state (i. e. un der de veloped, dev as tated by war, de pop u lated), on is lands or in moun tain ous re gions. In ad di tion, these re gions have good re new able en ergy po ten tial. Since the de cen tral ized en ergy gener a tion cov ers a broad range of tech nol o gies, in clud ing many re new able en ergy tech nolo gies that pro vide small-scale power at sites close to the us ers, such con cept could be of in ter est for these lo ca tions. This pa per iden ti fies the ar eas in WB where such sys tems could be ap plied. Con sid er ation is given to geo graph ical lo ca tions as well as pos si ble appli ca tions. Wind, hy dro, so lar pho to vol taic (PV), and bio mass con ver sion sys tems were taken into con sid er ation. Since the RES data for WB re gion are rather scarce, the in tention was to give a sur vey of the pres ent sit u a tion and an es ti mate of fu ture po ten tial for DEG based on RES.
The is lands and coastal area of Adri atic sea (and partly Ionian sea re gard ing WB re gion of south ern Al ba nia) have very good so lar and wind po ten tial. A great num ber of sunny hours with high ir ra di a tion (Croatia >1450 kWh/m 2 , Al ba nia >1500 kWh/m 2 annu ally) and av er age wind ve loc i ties above 4-5 m/s rep re sent en ergy po ten tial that should not be ig nored (figs. 1 and 2). The global hor i zon tal ir ra di a tion in fig. 1 was com piled using the data from the Joint Re search Cen tre of Eu ro pean Com mis sion [8] . Data are given on the re gional ba sis -NUTS 3 re gions (a sys tem of ad min is tra tive di vi sion of coun tries sim i lar to that of the No men cla ture of Ter ri to rial Units for Sta tis tics [9] ), es tab lished by Eurostat, for the pur pose of uni form rep re sen ta tion.
Fur ther more, in the moun tain ous re gions of WB there is con sid er able wind poten tial as in Bosnia and Herzegovina (Sarajevo area and on the South) or as in Mac e do nia where there are lo ca tions in high moun tains which have av er age an nual wind speeds ex - -in Albania, a pilot project on exploitation of photovoltaic systems for pumping of irrigation and potable water. Use of bio mass is fa vor able in the low plains of Pannonia ba sin. Here ag ri cul tural res i dues such as, sun flower, soy bean, rape seed, and beans (shown in fig. 5 ) are plen ti ful * . Fruit res i dues are avail able all over WB, while ol ive res i dues could be found in the coastal re gions. In the moun tain ous for ested re gions (and par tially in plains), for est res i dues and wood waste from wood pro cess ing in dus try ( fig. 6 ) could be re cov ered in large quan ti ties. This bio mass could be used for the pur pose of dis trict heat ing and, on a smaller scale, electric ity pro duc tion. Some of the coun tries al ready use en ergy from the bio mass e. g. Ser bia [15] . One of the re cent ex am ples of bio mass use is the con struc tion of 3 MW fur nace (cig arette-type, do mes tic pro duc tion) burn ing soy straw (in forms of jumbo bales, 2 m height, di - En ergy po ten tial from bio mass is con sid er able and it is ex pressed as the en ergy ca pa bil ity (in GWh) given in fig. 7 . This rep re sents the max i mum elec tric ity that could be pro duced from the planned and po ten tial bio mass co--gen er a tions and biogas units. It is es timated that in BiH bio mass will be the sec ond most im por tant re new able source of en ergy af ter large hy dro electric fa cil i ties.
Bio mass co-gen er a tion fa cil i ties have rel a tively low en ergy pro duc tion costs, com pa ra ble to those of large hydro and wind power plants. But un like the wind farms, power pro duc tion from the bio mass has higher so cial ben e fits in terms of in creased em ploy ment of lo cal workforce and ad di tional ac tiv i ties for farm ers that will pro duce raw ma te rial.
In ad di tion, the sig nif i cant en ergy po ten tial of waste should be men tioned. Waste ma te ri als con sid ered here in clude: mu nic i pal solid waste, sewer sludge, land fill gas, solid and liq uid ma nures from live stock farms and ab at toirs. Gen er ally, waste re cov - ery has been ne glected in WB coun tries and hence waste was al most un used as an en ergy source. Dif fer ent WB coun tries are cur rently mak ing ef forts to es tab lish their waste manage ment sys tems. Among other things, they an tic i pate the en ergy re cov ery of waste (that part of the waste that can not be re cy cled or used in other ways). It can be ex pected that the im por tance of this sec tor will grow in the near fu ture. Cer tainly, some neg a tive as pects of bio mass and waste com bus tion, such as air pol lu tion, should be kept in mind. Bio mass, al though con sid ered as re new able fuel and CO 2 neu tral, can cause lo cal air pol lu tion if the prod ucts of com bus tion are not treated ade quately. There fore, a ba sic re quire ment when burn ing bio mass and solid waste is to ensure ap pro pri ate flue gas clean ing and con trol sys tems, which will sat isfy lim it ing val ues of emis sions pre scribed by law. An es pe cially sen si tive is sue in solid waste com bus tion is the emis sion of toxic or ganic sub stances like di ox ins and fu rans that should be mon i tored very care fully.
Hy dro po ten tial is tra di tion ally the most ex ploited re new able en ergy re source in all WB coun tries. Some coun tries, e. g. Al ba nia, are even overdependent on hy dro power (98% of to tal elec tric ity pro duc tion), which could re sult, in poor hy dro log i cal con di tions, in short ages.
The large hy dro power plants, al though be long ing to cen tral ized power gen er ation, are in cluded in this anal y sis for the pur pose of cost com par i son. It is not sur pris ing that the cost of elec tric ity pro duced from the big hy dro power plants is the low est of all RES. The same how ever, does not stand for the small hy dro power plants. The small hydro power plants are of sizes less than 10 MW. De pend ing on the spe cific case they could ex hibit sub stan tial costs.
One part of hy dro po ten tial suit able for large hy dro power plants is per ma nently lost due to ur ban, en vi ron men tal, and eco nomic lim its, or due to sig nif i cant tour ist po tential of rivers in WB re gion. Some of the WB coun tries still have a cer tain number of un de vel oped sites where large pro jects could fit in. In most cases the en ergy ca pa bil ity of po ten tial (large) hy dro power plants re fers to an in crease of ca pac ity/ca pa bil ity of al ready ex isting fa cil i ties (ad di tional or im proved units) and only at sev eral lo ca tions completely new large hy dro power plants will be built. Fig ures 8 and 9 show energy ca pa bil i ties of po ten tial large and small hy dro power plants. In some coun tries the con struc tion of new larger hy dro power plants is meet ing fierce oppo si tion of lo cal com mu ni ties and en viron men tal non-gov ern men tal or ga ni zations. For ex am ple, even small hy dro power plant pro jects in Croatia are con - fronted with strong pub lic re sis tance due to in creased en vi ron men tal con sciousness. There fore, the list that de fines the quite sig nif i cant hy dro po ten tial of small hy dro power plants, shown in fig. 9 , will have to be re vised.
Conclusions
The re moval of geo graph ical constraints to the de liv ery of power (re cent reconnection of South-East Eu rope into a sin gle UCTE sys tem), the grad ual liber al iza tion of en ergy mar kets, the pri vatiza tion of the util ity com pa nies and new en vi ron men tal leg is la tion in tro duce new fac tors into the con ven tional power systems of WB coun tries. Thus, se cu rity of en ergy sup ply, cli mate change mit i gation and eco nomic com pet i tive ness (elec tric ity and gas mar ket de reg u la tion) open a possi bil ity for a novel con cept of dis persed power gen er a tion that could eas ily co ex ist with the con ven tional cen tral ised sys tems in fu ture. The RES tech nol o gies, whether they exploit wind, hy dro or so lar power, geo ther mal heat, bio mass and waste ma te ri als, have many ben e fits like en ergy re source di ver si fi ca tion, de creased fos sil fuel use, and re duced per unit GHG emis sions. How ever, con struc tion and uti li za tion of dis persed en ergy sources should not di min ish the sig nif i cance of the con ven tional sources to main tain the in teg rity of power sys tem. In line with nu mer ous ad van tages of de cen tral ized pro duc tion, some of DEG-RES sys tems (wind, so lar, bio mass CHP) are char ac ter ized by their lim i tation in pro vid ing an cil lary ser vices as well as fol low ing the daily con sump tion curve. Avail abil ity of wind and so lar PV con ver sion sys tems pro duc tion de pends on the me te oro log i cal con di tions, whereas elec tric ity pro duc tion in bio mass co-gen er a tion fa cil i ties is de ter mined by the lo cal heat re quire ments. As a re sult of the in creased share of dis persed sources, an in creased re serve ca pac ity will be re quired.
An in ter mit tent na ture of re new able sources can be par tially mit i gated by ap plying dif fer ent en ergy stor age sys tems or en ergy car ri ers such as high ca pac ity bat ter ies (new tech nol o gies and elec tro lytes, flow bat ter ies) up to sev eral tens of MWh, ca pac i tors, fly wheels, com pressed air sys tems, re vers ible hy dro sys tems, and hy dro gen (fuel cells), which could pro vide power when it is needed.
The DEG based on RES in WB will find its niche eas ier for the us ers that will pro duce elec tric ity for their own needs and for the us ers lo cated in re mote ru ral ar eas where there is no elec tric ity net work or the net work ca pac ity is in suf fi cient (off-grid appli ca tions). The us ers (most likely small com pa nies) that pro duce heat and/or power for
